
phorus7.1 mg/dl,albumin2.6 g/dl).The intactparathyroidhor
monewas 11pg/mi(normal10â€”68pg/mI).

A bone scan was orderedat that time to exclude osseous
metastases.Planarimagingwas performed3 hrafterinjectionof
24 mCi of @Tc-methylenediphosphonate(MDP)and showed
normaldistributionof radiotracerin the skeleton.Both planar
(Fig. 1) andSPECFimaging(Fig. 2) showedextensivevisceral
activityin both lungs, the heart, liver, spleen, pancreas, kidneys
and stomach.Thin-layerchromatographyof the reconstituted

@Tc-MDPkit showed less than 3% of free pertechnetate. Fur
thermore,bone scansof other patients injectedwith the same kit
showed no evidence of radiopharmaceuticalimpurity. A chest
x-ray obtained at that time showed a left pleural effusion and
several infiltratesin the lungs but no evidence of soft-tissue cal
cification. A CT' scan of the abdomen detected several small
calcifications at the dome of the liver, but was otherwise normal.
Thehypercalcemiawas treatedwithhydration,furosemidecalci
tonin and painidronatedisodiumwith prompt response. The cal
cium level fell to 9.5 mg % and the phosphorus to 4.2 mg % within
1wk. Renal function, however, did not improve significantly,and
thepatientdied1wk later.

FiGURE1. Anterior planar
viewof thewholebodyshows
normal distribution of Â°Â°â€œTc
MDP inthe skeletonas wellas
prominentsoft-tissueactivityin
muWple visceral organs of the
chestandabdomen.

A patientw@inon-Hodgidn'slymphomawho devalopedacute
hypercalcemiafollowingchemotherapywasevaluatedfor skel
etalmetastasesw@ia whole-bodybonescan.A@oughmete
staticdiseaseisanunlikelycauseofhypercalcemia,considering
the acutely risingserum calcium,the bone scan is useful in
exdudingmumplemetastasesas a cause.Inaddftion,thestudy
demonstratedmetastaticcalcificationin multipleorgans,indud
ingthepancreaswhichisuncommon,andtheliverandspleen,
whichis rare.

Key Words: lymphoma; hypercalcemia;chemotherapy;mets
sta@ccaldflca@on
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etastatic calcificationof soft tissues is a known com
plicationofvariouspathologies.Bonescanningwith @Â°@Tc
diphosphonate compounds often reveals extraosseous pa
thologies,includingdystrophicor metastaticcalcification.
A bone scan has also been reportedto be moresensitive
than plain radiographyor CT in detecting metastatic calci
fication(1â€”3).Thiscase is unusualin thatmetastaticcal
cffication of the liver and spleen is uncommon and mets
static calcification in the pancreas is rare (4).

CASE REPORT

A 64-yr-oldmandevelopeda leftchestwallmassinApril1993
andwasfoundto havenon-Hodgkin'slymphoma.Hewastreated
withsix coursesof chemotherapyandhadcompleteremissionby
October 1993. In December 1993,he had a recurrence ofthe chest
wall mass and developed a malignantleft pleural effusion.He
received radiotherapyandwas admittedfor repeatchemotherapy.
On admission, the patient was hypokalemic (potassium 3 mEq/
liter, normal range: 3.5â€”5.0mEq/liter) with low normal serum
calcium (8.8 mg/dl, normal range: 8.5â€”11.0mg/dl), borderline low
albumin (3.4 g/dl, normal range 3.5-4.9 g/dl) and high normal
serum phosphorus (4.5 mg/dl, normal range: 2.4â€”4.7mg/dl). BUN
and serum creatininewere normal. The patientwas treatedwith
chemotherapyanddevelopedlethargy,confusion,disorientation
andweightloss severaldayslater.He was foundto havehyper
calcemia and hyperphosphatemia (total calcium 14.3 mg/dl, phos
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organs,whichmaybe relatedinpartto thehighion-prod
uct of calcium and phosphate. Although metastatic disease
was an unlikelycause of hypercalcemiabecause serum
calcium increased acutely, the bone scan was clearly useful
in excludingmultiplemetastasesas a cause.
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FiGURE2. RepresentatIvetranswdalSPECTslicesoftheabdomendemonstratedearuptakeIntheheadofthepancreas(largearrow),
bodyofpancreas(doublaarrows)andspleen(smallarrow).

DISCUSSION

Metastatic calcification is often associated with chronic
renal failure,secondaryhyperparathyroidism(5-6) and
malignant diseases (1,2,4). Primary hyperparathymidism
(1,7) and hypervitaminosis D are less common causes.
Whereas metastatic calcification occurring in the absence
of hypercalcemiais mainlyassociatedwith chronicrenal
failure (8), it is usually accompanied by hypercalcemia in
otherpatients.Extensivedestructionof bone by skeletal
metastases is a known cause of hypercalcemia (3). Other
distinct mechanisms of hypercalcemia were also recog
nized in patients with malignantdisease: ectopic produc
tion of parathyroidhormone-like substances by tumors or
osteoclast-stimulatingfactors such as interleukin1 and
prostaglandins(2;9). More recent evidence suggests that
local or systemIc humoral mediators released by a tumor
may be responsiblefor bone destructionandsubsequent
hypercalcemia (10â€”11).

Acutehypercalcemiawhichimmediatelyfollowedche
motherapy in this patient is unusual. The lysis of the lym
phomapresumablyled to the release of an osteoclast
stimulatingcytokine,which caused the release of calcium
frombone andhypercalcemia(12â€”13).Althoughunderly
ing disease and calcium and phosphate levels may vary
frompatientto patient,the increasein the ion-productof
calcium and phosphate appears to be an important factor in
theprecipitationof thesesubstancesinthesofttissues(6).
A [Ca]x [P1productof 58â€”60is consideredthesaturation
pointof normalserumabovewhichspontaneousprecipi
tationmayoccur(14).Inhypercalcemicpatients,theinitial
visceral deposit has been shown to be brushite (CaHPO4.
2H20), which is subsequentlytransformedto apatite
[Ca10(P04)6@ (OH)2] (15). Technetium-99m-labeled phos
phateor diphosphonatecompoundsareknownto bindto
hydroxyapatite crystals, probably by chemisorption (16).

Calcium has a predilection for depositing in the kidneys,
lungs and stomach. A higher pH in the extracdllular fluid of
theseorganswas proposedas a contributingfactor(2,17).
In our patientwith non-Hodgkin'slyinphomaandhyper
calcemia, calcification was also present in multiple other




